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I NTRODUCTION 
Me~( blocks and woed cutting cables used in the melt industry are one 

o f the gre::nesc sources of microbial COfiC1l.mination of rne2t. A cutting surface 
that has many cracks, grooves, or a general roughened surface invariably 
harbors many bacteria, and is morc difficult to dean than l smooth onc. A 
problem of grc.l.c concern to the meat processing industry is th:n of spoilage 
and discoloration. Spoihgc of meat has been shown to be directly related 
to the amount of microbial contamination (Moulcon 1929). There is some 
evidence that discoloration may be influenced by microbial contamination 
(Niven 1951, Buder 19H). 

It. survey of three prepachged meat markets selling morc than 73,000 
packages of meat, poultry, and cheese, indicated that more than 3 percent of 
all the pack:ages had to be removed from the disp!:ay case due to spoilage, 
and that 26 percent of this removal was because of discoloration (Dobbins, 
H oecker 19H). 

A tOugh working surface will collect meat juices and fat, and provide 
an excellent locus for bacterial growth. Contamination from the working 
surface may be transmitted from one piece of meat to the next, causing all 
items to be thoroughly inoculated before they are disp!:ayed for sale. A high 
bacterial count m;ty not necessarily be harmful from a public health aspea, 
but its presence constantly lowers t he quality through spoilage or color 
change. Mea t cont1ining !:arge numbers of bacteria is indicative of poor 
sanitary precautions and improper handling. 

Method of Cleaning 
T wo systems appear popu!:ar in cleaning wooden working surfaces. 
The dry cleaning method dates from the euly days of the meat indus

try when it was a common practice to put sal t or sawdust on the surface 
co soak up the residual liquids. The sawdust or salt made it easier co remove 
!:arge meat particles, and the working surface was then scraped or brushed 
to cut away the moist wood and residual fore ign matter. But the block 
brush makes the surface rough and susceptible to bacterial inv;tsion (Figure 
1). In a fe w cases it w;ts a practice to add a !:aye! o f salt ;tfter scraping to 

draw out additional moisture. The ;tddition of salt had a tendency to bleach 
the wood and make the surface more attractive. Fre<juent use of the mat 
cleaver leaves deep marks, making it impossible to have a smooth, clean 
block. 



figure I. Smooth wooden surface of tables 1." and S (tOp), compared with 
the rough surface of tables 1 :lOd 2 (bottom). 
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The second cleaning procedure is often c:l.lled the wet method. T his 
includes washing the surface with boiling water or soap solutions, and 
the steaming method. T his involves removal of the coarse meat particles 
with a scraper and then scrubbing the surface with a hot cJc:l.ning so

lution. A stiff fiber brush mechanically loosens the lodged grease and meat 
liquids. T he surface then is rinsed with clean hot water to remove the re
sidual cleanser. A sanitizing solution is placed on the surface for 5 to 10 
minutes, then removed and the surface dried. When steam is used, the sur· 
face is nrst cleaned with the aid of a detergent. Then it is rinsed, and steam
ed dry. A surface cleaned in this manner will remain smooth and elSY to 
clc:ln (Figure 1). Boiling wl ter hls been used to cleln wood equipment 
but this method is not practi.::J, due to the difficulty and dl nger of handling 
boiling water. 

A review of mlnufacrurers' recommendations for c1elning wooden 
working surflces revc:alc:d that the manuflcturers of chemiCll detergents 
lnd SOlpS recommended the use of a detergent and a sanitizer while the 
firms making mear blocks suggesred the use of a scraper and block brush. 
This experiment WlS undertaken to study the kind lnd amount of bacteria 
found on wooden cutting surfaces following different methods of cleaning. 

EXPERIMEN TAL PROCEDURE 
The new maple tOP meat cutting rabies used in this study were locltcd 

in the Missouri Stltion's melt-processing hboratory, and received uniform 
use during the daily processing. The room temperl ture WlS maintained It 
50 ro 55"F and the rehrive humidity at l pproximately 55 percent. Filtered 
lir WlS circuhted through the room mlking the conditions nelcly idell for 
meat processmg. 

Cleaning methods were assigned, one to each of five Clbles. The chosen 
methods conformed closely to the methods now being used throughout the 
melt industry. Block scrapers were used on ll1 tables to remove the grelSC 
and large panicles of mear that would remain after each curting period. Th( 
;lsslgned clelning methods were applied daily following completion of the 
day's classes. The cleaning methods were: (1) Block brush; (2) block 
brush + salt; (3) detergent + rinse + salt; (4) detergent + rinse; (5) 
detergent + rinse + sanitizer. Separate block brushes were used for each 
of the first tWO tables. T he hot (140" F) detergent solution used in treat
ments 3, 4, and 5 was made in the concentration recommended by the man
ufacturer. The same cleaning warer was used for tables 3, 4, and 5, approxi

mating commercial practice; however, the order of cleaning was changed 
each day. In treatments 2 and 3 the salt was medium fine, commerial grade 
as recommended for use in preserving and seasoning meat products. Hot 
(l60"F) rap water was use for the rinse in treatmentS 3, 4, and 5. A separate 
bucket of Wlter lnd wash cloth was used for each tlble. The rinse was 
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followed in elIch C1se by wiping the surface dry with a delln, hundered 
cloth, 

The t«hnique used to ev11uate the vuious dellning methods included 
physical observations of the wood surhce, 15 well1S determining the b1C' 
tetiologic11 counes on the surf1ce of the t1bles, Physica.l observ1tions in· 
c1uded surf1ce smoothness, development of cracks, uniform wellr of sur&ce, 
wuping 1nd elISe of deming. The b1cteriologica1 study involved tWO wn
piing techniques: (1) Direct cont2([ pl:uing, and (2) sw:ab count (Figure 2). 
Since the method of obt2,ining surhce b1cteri1l COUntS h1s not been nan
dardized and there is still some question which method gives the most 
1CCUrate result, both methods were applied. Physical observations 1nd bac
teriological s1mplings were m1de before the morning oper1tion started. 

The surf1ce 1re1 of the t1ble was divided into 8-inch squ1res, using 
a stiff wire temphte, and elIch squ1re was assigned 1 number, A table of 
r2ndom numbers W1S used to detetmine which squue would serve as the 
sampling Uell 1t successive times. The same corresponding sur&ce on C1ch 
ofthe t1blcs "II.'as s1mpled 1t 1ny one period. 

The Cont1ct phtes from e1ch treatment were uken in duplicate and 
in C2.ch ase KroSS the connecting seams of the t1ble. The duplicate plates 
permitted one to be incub1ted it 37"C (98° F) 1nd one 1t 1,·C ('9" F). 

-
s 

Figun 2. Conuct pluc and s""'lIb metbods of obt1ining surface bacterial 

-~ 
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The medium used was tryptone-glucose.becf extrllCt agu. Incubnion W2S 
for 3 days :u 37°e and 7 days :H 15°C. Baw:rial countS were calculated on 
[he basis of colonies per squ:uc inch of table surface. 

In the swab technique. dry sterile couon swabs were transferred to tCSt 

tubes containing 10 ml. of seerile 0.8 percent saline solution JUSt prior to 
sampling [he surfaces. To ensure chn the pro~r UCl WlS swabbed each 
time, IcmpLncs rna-de of thin sheet aluminum were used (Figure 2). A 
separ.ttc: sterile template was used for e2ch of the five tables. The area out
lined by the: template: was the: same as thu covered by the contact plate:. In 
each cas.c the swabbing was done leross [he grain of the wood 2nd the 
connc:ctmg scams. 

The used swab was replaced in the saline solution and shaken vigor
ously for 5 minutes [Q free the microorganisms from the swab. Decimal 
dilutions of the saline sus~nsion were plated in duplicate, incubated at 
37°C for three days or at 15°C fo r 7 days, and colony CountS made in the 
conventional manner. Results were recorded as the number of organisms 
per square inch of table surface. 

Pure. cultures w~re isolat~ from each set of samples for idemifiC2tion, 
endeavoflng [Q obtam all the dlfferent colony types that appeared. Specific 
attention was given [Q colonies appearing as the predominant flora. 

RE SULTS 

Samples taken over a two-year period showed a consistently higher 
bactetial COUnt by the swab method. compared lO the contact plate tech
nique. In man)' instances, the colonies on the contaCt plates were tOO numer
ous to COUnt and therefore made the recording of aCCUf1l.te results by this 
method impossible ( Figure 3). The most appropriate use ofrhe contact 
plate method would seem to be in obtaining relative, rather than absolute, 
measurements ofbactcrial contamination on flat surfaces. It was possible 
to obtain a definite count with the swab method since multiple serial di· 
lutions were made and appropriate plates for counting could be selected. 
The average lOral COUntS for the various cleaning methods throughout the 
sampling period are shown in T able L 

TABLE I __ TOTAL "''" 

ISO C_ But. 323 
Mold, 1 

300 , 

INCIiO F WOODEN 

" , 
410 41 

, '" .... , " '" 
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Figure}. Top ph()(o_ Typial total count by tbe S.,ab method (same dilution on 
all places) . BottOm pboco-typlal phte 8ro-rth by the COOQ(t method.. 

T he bacteria found o n rabies cleaned with the block brush (1 and 2) 
we~ predominlIldy spte1ding spore formers rypiaJ of &dUw Sf. (Table 2). 

The surface c1C1ned with an alkalin detergent and co"ered with nit 
(3) harbored many bacteria commonly found in soil, water, and air. The 
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TABLE 2 __ DISTRIBUTION OF GENERA OF BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM MEAT 

M icr ococcus .- .- - -~ •• 
&cillus - - • • 
Achromobacter .~ - - - -Flavobacte r ium • • -Streptococcus - - • - • 
SuellUl - - • • 
Diplococcus • • -Alcali8enea .. - .- .- •• 
Yeut - • • • 

surface w:l.Shed with a detergem and rinsed (4) gave the highest total COUnt 

(Table 1 and Figure 3). The bacteria wert found to be typical contaminants 
from the air. A sim.ilar flora was enCountered on Table 5 (detergent + rinse 
+ sanitizer). The relative effectiveness of the different cleaning methods 
is shown in Figure 3. The use of l detergent + rinse + salt gave a low bac
tcrill coum (treatment 3), but the salt had to be removed before the cutting 
oper:ation could proceed, causing inconvenience and delay. Thert were no 
differences in the physical condition of the cutting surfaces, o ther than the 
progressive roughening of c:..bles 1 md 2, due ro the use of the block brush. 

T he mOSt efficient :..nd economical method of cle:ming me:..c blocks :..nd 
ubles w:..s to use:.. detergent + rinse + sanitizer (tre:..tmem 5). 
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